Evolution of octopod sperm II: comparison of acrosomal morphogenesis in Eledone and Octopus.
The first stages of acrosome development during Eledone cirrhosa spermiogenesis are similar to that in Octopus vulgaris, and comprise the initial elongation of both organelles. However, the acrosome in E. cirrhosa does not continue its elongation as it does in O. vulgaris. Instead, its length remains fixed and it undergoes a process of helicoidization that includes the entire organelle. In each spermatid, helicoidization of the E. cirrhosa acrosome occurs simultaneously with helicoidization of the nucleus. The acrosome is associated with special structures that probably are involved in the helical torsion of the organelle. We propose a hypothesis to explain the evolutionary relationship between the acrosomes of O. vulgaris and E. cirrhosa, particularly as it is influenced by nucleomorphogenesis and microtubular contraction.